
 
 
 
 
 
We are currently offering an internship to work at an exciting new start up 
focused on the college music scene. The startup has partnered with the 
interactive firm Poets Road (http://www.poetsroad.com), a 16-year-old 
leader in the entertainment industry, to create and maintain the startups 
online magazine and mobile app.  
 
Interns should be hard working and eager to learn. Skill set required 
includes fluency in Javascript and some experience with database creation 
and management in MySQL. Prior experience with Titanium or Word Press 
would be a plus but is not mandatory. Please provide examples of work 
and explanation of what you did on the project. School projects are fully 
acceptable. Interns will work with a Poets Road senior programmer and 
will be part of our transition to HTML5. 
 
About IndieU (www.IndieU.com):  
IndieU provides an easy place for independent music fans to discover 
tomorrow’s artists and for those same artists to reach out and engage with 
the college music fan base. Three primary parts make up IndieU. The 
backbone of IndieU is a network of over 40 dedicated representatives at 
colleges nationwide that provide insight, add reviews, seek out new artists 
and more. That content is distributed through our state of the art dedicated 
online magazine with new content added all the time. Finally, IndieU 
recently introduced a break through iPhone app that allows college music 
fans access to the best in independent music, share the artists or songs 
that they love, listen for free, and follow the music tastes of their friends. 
 
The internship will be about 8-10 hours per week. It is an unpaid 
internship, but if the student is looking for internship credit for school this 
will be available. (If looking for a full-time internship we can discuss this 
option as well) 
 
Please send resume and example of work to Mike 
Bundlie:mike@poetsroad.com and Natalie Edell:natalie.edell@indieu.com   
 
Thank you!  
IndieU  
	  


